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Mueller: Theological Observer

THEOLOGICAL OBSERVER
TIU! CHUIQI IN KOREA

Dr. E. G. Homrighausen last year spent a Sabbatic leave of nearly
five months in East and Southeast Asia, studying theological education
on behalf of the Nanking Theological Seminary Foundation and the
World Council of Christian Education. In Theology Todfl'Y (January
l9S6) he represents firsthand rcOcctions on some of the ateas which
he visited. There is much that is encouraging for Christians in his
report, u the following lines from his description of South Korea
indiwe. He wrira: "Church buildings seem to come into existence
0\-er night People love the church; it is their home. Literally out
of the rubble, out of "nothing,' a. church building is erected by the
people themselves. The church provides for its widows a.nd orphans.
lo Seoul a former brothel is now such a widows' home. Bible schools
enroll thousands of children ..•. And many of the teachers are widows.
111t church provides chaplains for the army, navy,
force,
air
and
veterans
centers. On top of an imposing hill stands
bilitation
the theological seminary with several hundred srudenu on the very
spot where once stood a Japanese Shinto shrine. 'Night seminaries'
enroll nearly 3,000 students who are so eager to study that they come
after working hours. Among the prisoners of war, 625 men voluntceml for the ministry. About 500 ministers were martyred during
the war. I spoke to a prayer meeting in Seoul one Wednesday evening,
when over 1,500 were present. Five o'clock morning-prayer meetings
and Communion services are usual ..•. n1e Korean chuteh has faced
the shrine issue and the Communist issue. There is no libemlism
in the Korean church. What is the secret of this religious vigor?
Kattan Christianity has from rhe begi~ning been based on the Bible,
and it has been deeply rooted in prayer." JOHN THEODORB MUBLLBR
TIIB CHURCH AND THB SEcrs

lo fJoliliOflJ l•thhinncs (January 1956) Andre Benoit offers a fine
overview of ancient and modem seas, analyzes their common characreristia, and
out how the a.ocient chuteh has reacted ag:iinst
In them.
his opinion
it is the peculiarity of the seers t0 emphasize
falsely cmun upeas of the Christian faith and so to mutilate the
Ouistiaa message. In seaarian areas this happened in the past, and it
still happens today. Against this truncation of the Christian message

points
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by the sects the ch~ organized itself, planted its memben oa the
Word of God as ser fonh in Scripture, and put suess on the enwe
Christian message. The writer s:iys in conclusion: "In considering the
situ:ition of the ancient church; we have tried to characterize the Vff'f
essence of :ill sects. In studying the reaaion of the ancient church
seas, we h:ive lcarned how we today might respond to
against the
the sect:iri:in offensive. But let us ncitc well that hisrory does not oiler
us solutions which we may :ipply mechanic:illy; but it points out to us
the directives and gives us the clements of the solution which we may
use to our advant:igc. Wh:it, then, :ire we to do in view of the seas?
The answer re:illy is very simple. It is a question of being faithful co
the biblic:il message; it is a question of centering always anew and
much better the life of the church in Scripture, which is and
alw:iys
rem:iins its only norm. In th:it c:ise, cerr:iinly, most seers will lose their
reason to exist. N:iturally, there will always rem:iin people whose aui•
osity is insatiable and who will look for false consolations and false
hopes outside Scripture. For such we can do nothing else than to
ask the lord to lead them back to the truth."

een

JOHN THEODOU MUBU.D

me "BVANGeLJCAL" CHURCHES IN ITALY AND me
LUmERAN CONFESSION

Under the heading Dit1 "e1111ngolischt1n" Gt1moindon '""' rl.s IIIIH·
nsehe Bel!nmtnis, the Rev. Erich Dahlgrucn, formerly Luthcnn pastor
in Rome, now pasror in Florence, and since 1948 "Dean of the
Ev.-Luth. Church in Italy," in the E11.-L#lh.
replies
Ki,ehnzftlng (February 19S6),
to the question how the formerly good ''United
Gcrman-spcaking congregations in the Diaspora [die bishn_g•I nim•
de111sehspr11&higt1 A•s/.,,dsgemeindn] were led to discover their Lutheran soul." He first directs :mention to the fact that the German
congregations in Mcran, Bozen, Venice, and Trieste had long since
known either as "'Ev.-Luth. congregations" or as "chwcbes of
the Augsburg Confession." The other congregations in Italy, as those

in Rome, Florence, Genoa-San Remo, and Naples-Sicily, wae known
as "Evangelical." This does not mean th:it these congregations wae
without a distinctive confession. In fact, the overwhelming majoricy
of their members were definitely EvangcUc:il-Luthcran as were those
of the congregations mentioned above. But why, then, did the coop
gations not retain the general designation "Evangelical"? That designation might have been understood as though these congregations wcie
the cvangcUcal churches P• ex&«ltmc• in Italy. Again, the designatioo
"United church" there would be mca.oinglcss. Besides this, in Italy
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che tam "Lutheran Church" ( Chi•s• LMlnt11U) has become officially
known, u distinguished from the Anglicao. Presbyterian, the Italian,
Free111d
churches.
the
In Rome, for example, the Lutheran
Onuch is recognized as the only one in which the heritage of Martin
Lmbu is praened not only in its liturgical service but also in its use
of ludier'1 Small Catechism. Finally, in this new period of confessioaalism, in which the Lutheran and Reformed types of Protestantism
rassert their peculiarities, it becomes a duty for Lutherans to present,
over against Roman ceremonialism, the Lutheran forms both of doctrine aad worship.
JOHN THEODOI.B MUBLLBa
IIIIP ITIMS PROM "RELIGIOUS NEWS SERVICB"

/1ra1•'-"'--Scholars of the Hebrew University here have succeeded

in umoUiog and partly deciphering · the so-called Lamech scrollthe last of the seven Dead Sea scrolls. The scroll was acquired for the
Israeli Naciooal "Shrine of the Book" Trust last year from MeUO:
polian Athaoasius Yeshue Samuel of the Syrian Onhodox Monasreiy

of St. Marie here.
The Dead Sea scrolls, the oldest known Biblical manusaipts, were
discovered by Bedouin shepherds in 1947 in a Judean wilderness cave
stern near the
end of the Dead Sea. Four were sold to
Metropolitan Athaoasius and another member of the Syrian Jacobite
community in Jerusalem. Their repurchase by Israel was made possible
by the American Fund for Israel Institutions and the S. D. and R. H.
Gottesman Pouodation of New York.
Unrolling of the Lamecb saoll was extremely difficult because of
ics decayed condition. Carried out under the supervision of Drs.
Y. Yadio and N. Avigad, it yielded four complete pages, each with
34 lines of script. In addition, there
preserved
were five
pages
panly
111d sneral
with single sentences or words. The work of
deciphering is continuing, but it is already clear that the scroll is an
Aramaic venioo of parts of the Book of Genesis, interwoven with
Stories and legends about the lives of the patriarchs.
Jewish
N,u, Yoti.-A
scholar said here that the famous Dead Sea
KrOlls are "not of great antiquity" but were written in the Middle Ages
by ooae ton literate writers "and hence have no value for Judaism
or early Christianity." Dr. Solomon Zeitlin, professor of nbbinic
lireracure at Dropsie College, Philadelphia,
this statement
made
in
• leaure at the New York Public Library.
Most Biblical scholars agree that the scrolls were written between
the fim canury before Christ and
firstthe
century
of the Christian era.
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Some schol:i.rs, however, a.re still racrving judgment until more is
known of the manuSCl'ipcs disco,,•ercd by Bedouin shepherds in a cave
near Jericho in 1947.
lrfinne11poli1, Min11. -The Pro Deo el Pt11rit1 Award of the Luthemn Church was conferred on 325 Boy Scours or Explorers during
the recent observance of Scout Week, it was announced here by the
National Lutheran Committee on Scouting. Recipients of the honor
were members of church troops in 188 communities of 35 stares and
represented eight church bodies, according to the report of the
Rev. Gordon C. Bergin, chairman of the awards committee.
By synodical affiliation the award winners included 129 Scouts from
the United Lutheran Church in America and 49 each from The
Lurhemn OlUrch - Missouri Synod and Auguscan:1 Lutheran Oturch.
Also, 44 co.ch from the Americnn Lurheron Church and Evangelical
Luthemn Church, five from the United Evangelical Lutheran Church,
from the Suomi Synod, and one from the Lutheran Free Oturch,
while one was nonsynodical.
The American Federation of Lutheran Brotherhoods, which sponsors
the Nationnl Lutheran Committee on Scouting, esrnblished the Pro Dn
et Pa1ri11 Award in 1943. It consists of a citation and medal granted
by the pnrticiparing church bodies to Lutheran boys who are members
of a registered Scout unit in recognition of "wholehearted participation
in the total program of the church." In the past twelve years, 15,806
applications have been received and 3,275 awards have been gr.anted:
1,267 in the ULCA, 670 in the ELC, 548 in Augusrana, 369 in the
Missouri Synod, 367 in the ALC, 20 in the LFC 18 in the UELC,
seven in the Suomi Synod, cwo in the AELC, and one in the Wisconsin
Synod, while six were nonsynodical.
Berlin, Germ11ny. - Lurheron churches in Ease Germany face a new
crisis as Communist authorities step up their antichurch propaganda,
continue ro unde.rcut the church's material basis, and strive to drive
wedges between East and West German church le:iders by due:us
ng:ainsc chose in their zone and accusations against chose in the West.
According to Chri11 untl l'Vell, West German Protestant weekly,
the incre:ased distribution of atheistic propag:md:a material, cutting of
financial support to churches, recently renewed arrests of church
worken, and constantly increasing threats uttered by Communist
leaden, amount to an antichurch campaign "even more radial" t1wJ
experienced in 1953 prior to the June riors in East Germany. Christ
tnul We# declared th:at the Communist aim is to separate East German
churches from their Evangelical sister churches in the West in order
https://scholar.csl.edu/ctm/vol27/iss1/36
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independent church led by a handful of men obedient
the Communist regime. Other newspapers, including the indepmdem War Berlin daily Der T 11g11sspi11g11l, seem to concur in this
analysis.
Suasing that neither Bishop Dibelius nor a.ny one of the six regional
bishops miding in the East Zone "would ever join a state church the
IOp laders of which would be Communistic atheists," the Christian
weekly went on to warn that the Reds, nonetheless, have found
suppon for their aims among members of the East Zone Evangelical
cburcha.
This group within the church, Chri-sl and lV0/1 maintained, is led
by Dean Heinrich Gruber, representative at the Pa.nkow government
of the Evangelial Church in Germany, but described by the weekly
as "ooc who has been iefuted and isolated by p:astors and congregations
of the :110ne."
While Communist officials again openly proclaim that "religion
hinders progress," Dean Gruber echoes official warning that the church
"must misc its stand" and urges official subordination of E:ast German
cbun:hcs to the state, Christ tmd IVell charged.
Oslo, Norw11y. - Norwegian authorities have refused to recognize
congregation
the Mormon
of Oslo as a free church entitled to perform
marriages and keep church registers, the Ch11,ch News of the northern
couatries reponed. TI1e government's opinion that the Mormons do
nae mastinue a free church under Norway's Dissenter Act, regulating
die activities of free churches, was b:ised on a 1954 finding by the
Bishops' Assembly of the (Lutheran) State Church proclaiming that
the Mormon Church "could not be considered II Christian body."
The :Mormons' right freely to practice their religion in Norway was
io no way affected by the decision, the Chnrch News said.
Ci,,cir,uli, Ohio. - Dr. Carl H. Kraeling, diieaor of the University
of Chicago's Oriental Institute, said here that Christian scholars do not
frar, u some writers have maintained, that discovery of the Dead Sea
SaoUs may weaken the foundations of Christian faith. He t0ld the
:annual meeting of the National Council of Churches' Division of
Christian Education that scholars iegard the scrolls as an important
discovery that "gives a dearer conception of the history of the Old
Tesrament text and a cleuer picture of the toail situation in which the
Gospel was born." Dr. Kraeling said the scrolls "amplify current
knowledge of Jewish piety, religious tliought and observance in
IO

crate an

IO
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''They show," he said "the devotion of most deeply pious groups
and individuals ro the religious heritage of Israel's pasr. the intensive
dfons made to formulate the chief clements of that heritage, and the
of the belief that God would in the immediate future fulfill
intensity
His promises to His people and establish His sovereignty on anh
through agents of His choosing."
The scrolls indicate, the Chicago scholar said, that both Jesus and
John the Baptist may have been in personal conraa with the Essene
sea at some rime. Dr. Kracling said scholars are sure that Jesus was
"not just another Essene and Christianity is not just a variant of the
Essene movement, as some authorities first speculated." He warned
that scholars cannot afford to ignore the faas brought ro light in the
scrolls. particularly
they as
affect understanding
of the beginnings of
Christianity and interpretation of the New Testament.
R11/,igh, N. C. -A proposal that the Roman Catholic Diocese of
Raleigh be allowed to operate
hospiral
built
a 300-bed
here
ro
be
with
we
brought protests from Protestant groups. Resolutions opposing the move were adopted by the Religious Liberty Committee
of the Raleigh Baptist
Presbyterian
Association, the
Council of Raleigh.
the Harnett County Ministerial Association, the Little River Baptist
others. They all contended that such a step would
violate the principle of the separation of chuKh and state.
Bishop Vincent S. Waters of the Raleigh Diocese recently offered
to donate a site for the new $5,000,000 hospiw if the county would
allow a Catholic order of sisters to staff and operate it. The Walce
County Commissioners have appointed a committee to look into the
proposal, including its legal aspects. Last December citizens of the
county approved a $5,000,000 bond issue ro finance the projecr. along
with a special tax levy for its operations.
The Religious Liberty Committee of the Raleigh &prist Association
said that any sectarian group involved in such a projea should assume
responsibility for it. It noted that Nonh Carolina BaptistS in recent
years turned down an offer by the Federal Government of an initial
gift of $7SO,OOO for the construction of an addition to the Baptist
Hospital at Winston-Salem because they believed there should be no
public support of sectarian enterprises.
groupThe
added ir was of
the opinion that the voters of Raleigh and Wake County would have
rejeaed
hospiw bond issue if they had known the instimtion
the
might be placed under any sectarian control
Nftll Yo,.i.-The Appellate Division here overruled an aaioo of
the New York County Supreme Court granting a writ of habeas
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cmpus which would have restored to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hahn of
Mount Vernon, N. Y., custody of their six-months-old daughter so that
they a,u1d raise her
a as Roman Catholic. The child, Dorothy, is living
in
Watport, Conn., with Lar.ry Haines, TV-radio aaor, and his wife
Geruude, to whom Mn. Hahn signed over the baby before its birth
last September. The Haines arc Jewish; Mrs. Hahn is a Roman Catholic; and her husband, an Episcopali11n, is tnking instruction in the
Roman Catholic faith.
C/nugo.-Representativcs of three Lutheran denominations pl11nning to merge in 1960Americun
as The Lutheran
Church approved
Minneapolis IIS its headquarters city. The action was taken at a meeting here of the Joint Union Committee of the merging bodies- the
Amerian Lutheran Church, the Evangelical Lutlieran Church, and the
United Evangelical Lutheran Church.
NN•i, N. /. -George Meany, president of the AFL-CIO, said here
mat the papal encyclicals have guided the American l:ibor movement
through the years. He mentioned especially Rer#m 11oull'INm, the labor
eoqclical of Pope Leo XIII.
The labor leader addressed the 16th annual dinner here of the Spur
Society of the School of Business Administration of St. Peter's College,
Jersey City. During the dinner he was presented with the college's
Rmnn •ou11r11m award. The award is given each year to a Catholic
who has "distinguished himself in the field of labor-management relations by 6delity to the principles of the social encyclical."
Bo110,e. -Mixed marriages were condemned here by Roman Catholic family life expens as "a threat to the faith of the Catholic spouse
and the religious training of the children."
A raolution adopted by the 24th annual convention of the Natioml
Camolic Conference on Family Life noted that between a third 11nd
a fourth of all valid marriages involving Catholics are mixed unions.
This relatively high rate, the Conference asaid,
"particularly
poses
acute"
in modem society "as the gap between Catholic family
values and those maintained by other groups tends to widen."
The delegates said parents are obliged to instruct their children
concerning the dangers of mixed marriage. Parenrs also were called
upon to "guide and supervise the associations of their children so
mat they become acquainted with Catholic friends."
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